Precise GPS/GIS data provides many possibilities: Complete inventory of assets, redesign of existing courses, build yardage booklets, produce maps of irrigation system with drainage analysis. Possibly reduce fertilizer cost with precise maps and manage overall course maintenance and management activities.

• Quality Equipment for Turf Professionals

BUY THE ORIGINAL

GET THE BEST

TERRATOPPERS
• Spread Heavy • Spread Light
You can do it all with Terratopper!

When you buy a TERRATOPPER topdresser you get a perfect spread, a short turning radius, trouble-free auger feed, and right, left, or full circle spread options. No expensive, high maintenance belts. Three different models to meet your needs and budget.

www.terracareproducts.com

Get the latest e-newsletter covering the golf course industry delivered to your desktop—FREE!

Growing Trends is designed for you:
• Stay on top of national and world events with news and updates brought to you by leading industry experts and writers.
• Take advantage of special BASF product offers to enhance your golf course business.
• Check out upcoming events where you can meet and network with other industry professionals.
• Get the information you're looking for quickly and easily in our completely searchable editorial archives.


Prevent damage from Canada geese.
A new visual bird repeller that uses UV light to scare geese.

Uniquely painted blades scare geese with UV light. Wind driven blades repel geese in up to 2 acre area.

$69 each

JWB Marketing
Call: (800) 555-9634
www.birdcontrolsupplies.com

GPS Sales - Rentals & Field Services
Precise GPS/GIS data provides many possibilities: Complete inventory of assets, redesign of existing courses, build yardage booklets, produce maps of irrigation system with drainage analysis. Possibly reduce fertilizer cost with precise maps and manage overall course maintenance and management activities.

Golf Course Mapping • Inventory As-Builts • Irrigation • Maintenance • Construction

877-755-4680 • 5700 GPS TS • ExploreIT Systems
Advanced Geodetic Surveys, Inc.
(979) 553-4677 e-mail pj@agsgps.com
Visit our Website at http://www.agsgps.com
(979) 553-3756 fax

www.terracareproducts.com

www.growingtrends.com

www.birdcontrolsupplies.com

www.agsgps.com

www.golfdom.com